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EXCEPT YE (Eph. 2:4-10)

Text teaches Sal. by grace, but not grace only! Faith!*

Two parts to Sal.: God's grace and man's faith.

EMPHASIZED by Lord's use of two words: Except ye. 7!
Except means unless and used as a warning to man.

I. MATTHEW 18:1-5. UNLESS YE BE CONVERTED.
A. Carnal-minded disciples. "Turn from" vain glory. V.4

II. LUKE 13:3 & 5. UNLESS YE REPENT.
B. Acts 17:30. ALL men, everywhere. No exceptions.
C. Hell full of those repented too late. Rev. 6:14-16.*

III. JOHN 3:3 & 5. UNLESS YOU ARE BORN AGAIN (BAPTIZED).
A. Baptism indicates new attitude: I Cor. 12:13. G.3:26
B. II Cor. 5:17 explains the RESULTS of the new birth.

IV. JOHN 15:3-9.* UNLESS YOU ABIDE (CONTINUE) IN ME.

INV: URGE THE LOST IN THIS AUDIENCE NOT TO IGNORE WARNING.

III. Oklahoma rancher. "Cross bridge of death when come to it. Too busy right now."

Few years later: Urgent call for preacher.
"Teach me about the way to heaven. I must leave here and I have no place to go."

Preacher wanted to say:
Except ye be converted. Too late now!
Except ye repent. Too late now!
Except ye born again. Too late now!
Except ye abide in Me. Too late now!

WHY TOO LATE?

Because he died DURING this discussion.
NO PLACE TO GO.

URGE YOU, don't let this happen to you.